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Charity never nilatakci aupcratltlou
for reHnlon, bigotry for faith, or

for love.

The Pnrlii i rlbunalM have decided Hint

tin habit f KainblliiK lu the wife l

vallij ground for divorce.

C'nhn In mill aiifTerlt.B nil I lie horror
of m nr. A WiiNhliiKlon paper learn
Hint Lule Fuller Ih ilancliiu III lluvuim.

"Veil," mild t lies artilleryman, n lie

rammed down another load of grape-idio- t,

"It In lii tti-- r to t'lva limn to re-

ceive. Let her K't'."

A l dispatch from Mlddlctnwn,
(ili;o, ay Hint "a peculiar iiiiliiinl

wild two hi'Ih of lungs" liiut - fi found
there. It l probably a prlzo-llghtcr- .

Ye. oiiic of llii'iii nn- - called "aav- -

lllgs" I'llllk bcellllKC till' plcslllfllt ii ml

III t)ieMllT lllllllllge to Save Millie- -

thing frm what tliu depositor con.
tribute.

If tlmt Chicago physician In right
wlm says lli;it "lliiTi- - Ih no mu ll thing
HH appendicitis" Hie Joke wciim to bo

on tin' relative of those who have died
Willi It.

.Mr. Annie I : u t announce Hint

the mini of llyroii Ikim not lieeii relni
In her. We believe Hint explniia-- t

Ion Iji eiillrely hii I Ufintoi y in I lie

fill ii'Ih ol Hie lute Mr. Hyrou.

Women In lliiriuiih propose to men
wlinin Hiey Heck In marriage, nml when
tliey lire of them n divorce inn lie Imd

for Hie ask iik- - llontit rim regularly
between till' lllitcil S Illicit and

Thin country In capturing nil Hie K"nd
thing I hi jenr. The KIhk of Shun
In ahniil to IkIi iih, mid lie will lie fol-

lowed Inter III Hie Niimmer dy the Itu-- J

of Itiiz.iniiiliix. There'll u inline to
conjure with.

In a Huston pin It Hie oilier dny n
Well ill'elscil Mnillgcr hm found deiul,
w ith II 111 HI lull clgnr III IiIn teeth II lid
n lillllelhnlf III Ills temple. It will Hike
ii coriiiicr'N ii iifHt to determine the
en line of ilcnlh.

I'hyidcliiiirt ileclnre Hint hy ccckIvo
lilcyele riding I lie nervon system may
lie exhausted wllliollt the knowledge
of the rlih-r- ; nml Hint when iitliicked
I iV disease tile McycllHt Inn J lllld llllll-Ke- if

wllliollt reserve force to rcwlt It.

A New Hampshire ncIiihiIiiiii'iiiii
want to lie Hciit to Home Smith A inert-e-

n country iih ii minister or a consul
Why slioiililn't slie lime n

g.Hul, fnt olllco. Just IIH Hllllll hh the men
luive picked out 1(11 the plnccN they
w n lit'

ltev. Andrew .lime of somewhere out

out Wist predict that "New York, SI.
I.iuiIh uikI Chicago nre under n ban"
uml Hull they lire "doomed to destine.
Hull because of their WON lllesMicss lllld
Wickedness." And pcrhlipN he Ih illmut
two llili.l rlt: tit.

It Ih Just iih well to stop right here,
look iilxiut among the wrecked ImnkH
Ulid the ghost of the "Mure thing"
Imcket shop, nml warn the young nut n

of the lislnn generation Hint the short
cut to wenlih in k a Mid way of lending
to Hie door of the penitentiary en
route.

Tear of failure prevent inanv per-

anum from putting furl Ii their best en-

deavor. A nyoiie with ordinary Insight
limy nhserve tills piiinhiing eleiiieul
lu some whom they caHiuilly liiect, ami
II I ii) do something IoWiii'iIh dispersing
It by a kindly vvnrd of encouragement
or tluiely coiiiincI.

About liUllHUlilllvesnf the Philippines
took part III the revolt against Spain.
Of these the caplalu general lu com
maud Hays he has killed iU.ikki. rap-
tured I T.i H 'O, and that the remaining
L'O.ikhi are now ready to Hiirremler.
Meanwhile the war goes on.

The K's of Cleveland are quite par-
ticular. They petitioned the city hoard
of control to change Hie inline of KIs
nam street to lillciidulo nvciiue, and
the Imard granted the request. The
1 in i st 1'li.v Kti ls don't want It under
Ktouil Hint It In any easier o kiss 'em on
one street than n nut her.

The lover of what Ih new.
the hopeful reformer of current nIiiihcn,
the 1'iiiliuslastlc adherent of untried

the anient philanthropist, or
the apostle of progress In any of lis
forum, cannot nlYurd to inflect or scorn
the past, with Its vast of
know ledge and wisdom and nllaiued
nucccs. Wlihout these, he. with all
Ills hepes lllld asplnllhillH, would K' HII

lllipusKlliillly.

tine of the principal clauses of the di-

vorce law In 1'rance foihlds marriage
lietween Hie respondent and

nt of a case. This has Peeii pracile- -

My set ill h.v the ret-ell- t

uf i In siipreuie conn of up pea I at
l'arls, aceoi d.iii: h v hlcli the irlhuuals
tone no pow er to annual n union of thin
kind in Instances where the panic
therein have hceti Hide lo ccuie the
t'cli'liralloti of their inarrlHue hy om
pulillc otllccr iKUeraut of their mite-I'odet-

The people of the I nltisl State are
fljjaln face to face w it Ii piMhlem upon
the solution of which depends Its police
of uiliiil for ii loiij time to cotue. It
In H (iiesiloii that concern only our
Helves, Put, for nil that. It will reu!re
the exercise of diplomacy of the hltfh-H- t

order to avert Hie threatened ell,
nd the most astute KtatcHinaUHlilp of

the country will In- - hrou-l- it to Usir
Uhiii the iicHtlon. Itohert ritilin-inoii- s

ha iiimouiiiiil hi Intention of
learnlui; to nx.

rittsliuiK Time: TliecoinpHny ton
I tmuhllui; the hk'Hu. It
I the one consilciioun luuer that
looms up Ivcfore the leulstailve

coiuuilttce. It I u old of
(fUii'ir la tli community. It hti Wva

trcat'd of everything nr.1 Ijccd th
Ohjet-- t of much les!'.i.tlon. Iu tho sight
of the In Ixirl uk tniin It W ao eyesore. Hy

th Stute It U outlawed. Hut It flour-Whe- n

like Joiiuh' courj, comlnif up In u

ulKht If It I torn dow n lo the daytime
Keliiit under the biiu of the luw doei
not dUtuib It.

True w hlcli In nlwnys
ready to lubordliinti the moiietiiry nnd
partial elf to the permanent nml w hole
self, run never come Into coiii-- t with
the real K""d of olliers. Hot Ii are nour-
ished from the same Notirce, both hii

If either In Injured, lie who ticj.'-lect-

or Injure othern wound himself
In a vital part; lie who nci,'lci't or In-

jure himself a Hlirely reduce the hap-pine- s

and Impair the welfare uf
other.

L I

The null trust law Just enacted In
OooriHa I a very comprehensive and
thorough one. It In ha sod upon the
theory that free competition lu all
form of IiiihIiichh I a personal rlht
nnd a public advaniae, an,) thai a

w ronif Ih done w hcuever It Ih Hiiprcssed
or oliHtrilcted. There seems to lie no
room left for the 'Hape of any com-

bination designed to control prlees or to
Interfere ulih Ihe general law of
trade. It remains to be proved If a
law ho stiiiient mid far reaehlnu can
be enforeed, and lis power and useful-
ness will depend very largely j n the
iiblllty and Iniefilt v of Hie olllicrs and
the friendly ilisposllloii of the

The art of lislelllll Ih often spoiled
by Hie mental nitltiide of prcJudK'ii.
When We lii'Kin to listen. We ipth kly

take ldes for or auaiust, as eritle or ad-

vocate, and from that moment ue cease
to be kooiI listeiieiH certainly He are
no longer Impartial or fair ouch. We
Welcome licit which agrees with our
notions and exiiKKerale lis relative
value, while that uhhh Ih oppnM-i- l to
t l we Icliore and folk'el. We are
Hot reiil eliiiilK'll to listen for Hie sake
of truth, nnd try to discover It what
ever it limy be; we listen with avidity lo
Hint which we like ami turn a deaf ear
lo Hie opposite. Ah, when We look
throlIKh colored gins, the whole land
Meape assumes that color, ho, when we
listen through the medium of pi'.vatc
prejudice, we hear only It echo.

John llilulil once said of ( iladslotie:
"lie Im ii II honest man; he believes what
he nay h. The worst of It Is that he loo
readily liellcvcs what he wishes to be-

lieve." Toll ipiestloti whether lh.ll was
Hot Nomelhilii; like Mr.

Ilrlnht replied; "No; Mr. ilhidsli
sees all object which he thinks of vital
Importance, and he turns in all direc-Hon- s

fur ii ii iin-ii- i s In Hiipport of It.

lie llml them, nnd he becomes union
scions of nnylliliitf outside of them.
That I lint self deceit." To Ihe obj
Hon that ll whs a (I inu'crous ipi illly In
II stalesnuin to be able lo sec only Hull
Hide of II quest Inn which he wished to
see, Mr. ItriiHit replied that every man
who had done an.Mhlii Ki'etit lu Hie
world had been of that constitution.
"You cannot do a treat Hiiiii:." he con
cluibajl. "If you have doubt of your po
hIi but and reasons."

The weather tuiiu statlniied at t'leve
land, Ohio, has been subjected to a

Krave Injustice at the hands of a lis al

iiuiulslratc named Onu lie was obliged
to KO to Jail because he refused to at
tend court and testify uliellier Ii rain
ed or Hot on a certain day, and because
he refused also to pay the tine Imposed
on him for contempt. .linU--e Onir re-

lented. It Is true, after an hour or so,
but tills did Hot Icsm'U Hie IndUiilly Itn
posed on the weather man. Sniiiethltu
should he done with this Magistrate
One, Tor Ills unpardonable lack of disc.
Ity what HkIi) did he order this .ca;h
r mail Into court for the piu p ise of

I'MriicHliK a spccltlc declaralioii as to
the weather? I Hit the wretched Oiu'
ever hear of a weather man w ho knew
anylliHiK about the weather? Oiuhl
not the very title of "weather man''
make the bearer sacred from any at-

tempt to cMni't from him liiforuiailon
about the weather? Hut ccn suppos
lux that this particular weather man
did happen to know what the weather
was on t In day In question. Was it

fair to drait lilm Into court ami force
bl m lo stultify himself? If the day
about which this ,lud:.;e On- - was so
cm lolls happened to have been "lair" It

I altogether probable the w caiher man
I on risiiid a ha villi; predicted a hit,
r.nrd. If perchance It ralmsl or snowed
on that day the predictions will uu
doublcdly show "fair." Surely the
weather man Is cut ll led to some pro-

tection, and If he Is badei'isl In tins
fashion ho may net Into the habit of
occasionally niakliii; correct pnsllc-tlous- ,

which would seriously Impair his
Usefulness. Cold weather forecasts
ca iino a neueral outpouring of sprlns
overcoat, and "fair and warm" means
umbrellas ami warm clothlni;, for, I ke
dream, these prisllctlolis pi iy opp-
osite. Hut If courts are to be cncoiir-HK's-

In Kciidlui: the weather man to

Jail the I'liblle will be thrown back
niiiiln on the more uncertain tioosc-bone- .

M unurncMire of Wooden lloves,
Aiiioui; ihe thousands of Indusirlc

wIiohc hcadiUa iters are located lu New
York Ih the manufacture of wooden
lmCH. Over IH per cent, of the bust-ncs-

of the world in this particular hue
of koo'1" I lone through New York.
It I not sin pi'lslUK, then, that the mis.
tropollH should ho.tst of the largest and
oldest box cstabllshniciits In the world.

I'aiicy bocK of every description ate
made. They Hie all shapes, sizes and
Ht)lcs, and they are lluishcd lu a great
variety of color

"It I not generally known, but It Is

a fact," mild a prominent member of
the trade, "tlmt wooden boxes are
cheaper thau those made of paper,
gins or tin."

They Hre shipped to almost ex cry
country In the world, one larne New-Yor-

house having established ancncie
111 all Hie European couutrlcs. Aula nnd
A ust ra I In

1'ateiit Rutoiuae iichlnery la nsisl
In their uiHiiufsctuiv, mul over ten mil.
Hon feet of lumber a year Is made Into
box by cue large New York firm

aiotie.

I'rellmtHNrT.
Lnrklns e.u menu to tell me that

that I a wedding procession on the
way tv the crematory?

Kllscn -- Yea; the bride I a llostou
girt, and they are going to thaw- - tier
ouU-N- ew York Journal. .

"ri'iWi,wft-- .

BE CHEERFUL

Thorn:!) enrth-cart- i oppren tb
And aihi-mit- twlue

II..T dark n n'b about tbe- -
Yet, oil, nuke do ifn.

Tread firm: y life'i liiuzel,
!! in! the tenr

Thai f.iln would oft KUib fortll
I'our wanderer here.

I'erhiipi on the inorroif
I'rosperity' nun

May sMnc on thy tiathwoy,
And sorrow lie done.

Tin- - way, nin e so desolate.
May take n new turn,

And hriiflit llowers erst blddea
Our I'jes inn)' discern.

Clu-e- up! Oh, there' ain(,'le
In Ho se lillle words;

You tin in in the streamlet
III solids of the birds.

l,o..k up see thi-ll- l written
111 i In depths of hitie;

I'nss otiw anl, look upward
The liitlit will hreiik tliroiifh

I'tiea ;!ohe.

THE (IIIOST OF
A GALLOWS.

It T" n . exlreinidy awkward ulttia-Ho-

i:vcn I. who am Homewhat nlovv

to ililnli, as a rule, reall.ed Hint In-

stantly. At my feet in the dimly road-

way lay a revolver, still hot and Htnok-Ui- !

from lis discharge, the report of
which had Just startled the ipih-- t of
thai ciiiintry lane, while not far nwny
from me there lay In the road the body
ol a man who had lalleir from n dog-ca-

to the ground, apparently Htotie
dead, and the worst of It was Hint the
man w ho lay Hu-r- lu the roml was my
bllii rest em-iiiy- .

The horse stopped and Hwerved with
terror at the illscharue of the pistol,
ami Hi s action threw the man. dead or
wounded, from the cart. The room
who was siiilii-.- ' buck to back with his
master. Jumped from the vehicle and
ran toward the prostrate IlKtire, while
the horse, left entirely to hlM own

went on In a mud gallop.
As a drowning miin thinks, so did I,

- ...- i

--J
"A A IHlml NINO IA I'll I N KS, SO Hill ',"

III Hiat brief period. When the k'"oiu
leached the body of Ills master he saw
lu an Instant that the man was dead.
Then he looked ut mo. I was still re-

viewing Ihe situation. Hut there wasn't
much time to spare.

It was not I who tired the fatal shot.
The road on tics side w as lined on one
hide with a liili hedi:e, nnd 1 knew
that the luuiib ivr had llnsl from this
ambush ami ilcici lou-l- y thrown the
revolver to where It lay Just at my
feet. Hut I was quick ciioukIi to real-- ;

i.e that Ho Jury In the world would
ever believe this unless proof uf the
real murderer could be prisluccd.

Instantly I knew that my only hope
lay In his capture, ami I immediately
dashed lhroiic.li the liod'c In search of
him, while the groom, thinking no
doubt that I was attempting to make
my escape, came in lnt pursuit after
me.

Inside of the hedge there was no sign
of any living being. The fair green
Held stretched aw ay to the hillside, be-

yond which the while walls uf a farm-hous- e

were Just visible, as peacefully
ns If there could be no .such thing as
the tragedy which had Just taken place
oil the other side of the hedge. 1 looked
up and down the long hedge row lu
vain. There was not the slightest
clew to the murderer to be seen.

However, I determined that the man
might possibly make for tin railroad
station, whence I had Just come, for 1

knew that there was a train fot the
city due In a few minute. Could the
nilllan catch It? And could I overtake
him before he did so'.' If not I retUrtcd
1 might easily telegraph to the next
h. alien and have him apprehended.

I was running all the time as hard lis
I could Inside of the Inslge and toward
the railway station. The groom had
given up pursuit of tuo, doubtless
thinking it his duty to return t, s
master' b.sly. It vvaiitis.1 six minute
befoie the train was due, as 1 saw by
a hasty glance at my watch, but I dlil
not know how far the station was from
where the minder ivcunvd.

I never ran so hard In my life before,
but I felt that my life depended on the
chance of securing the murderer, and
eonsenucHlly Hie effort cost me no
strain. My wind began to tell on tue,
however, at Hie end of the first quarter
mile, and I was Just wondering vague-
ly how long I could keep It up vv lieu I

came upon the empty dog cart w 1th the
runaway horse quietly cropping grass
by the roadside. Here was link Indeed.
1 Jumped into the cart a speedily as
iny exhausted strength would let inc.
and gathering up the reins I struck the
hoisc and we Were off as fast as the
animal could run toward the siatam.

I estimated that there were still two
minutes before the train was due, and
I felt sure that the station could not be
more than a third of h mile d slant.
Suddenly I heard the whistle of the
locomotive, and with It came an In
splration.

The murderer might never be found
At till events could not lay hands on
him Just then. Why not take the train
and make goisl my own escape vv '.L-
ethe oportunty presented Itself. It

a terrible thing to thus hv
from Justice luvanse of a crime win,-- '
I had not committed, but I could not
for my life ee any other coins,. ,., l(

So I urged the animal to still greater
peed and pull:ng up at a bond in Un-

read before I reached the statlou I

Juinpisl down and ran. Just lu iim,. 0
scramble upoii the trail) as It ni mov-
ing off.

It was a curlou freak of chance. If
Indeed. It was chance alone, which had
brought uu down to tlopevllle that
luoruiug auJ thrut rue Into the uui-a-

rlable posl.'c u "f a n.isr-'-ct.s- marf
er I Lad tceivid a telegram '
Itandolpb ? the maa whom I

murJ-rc- l. aklnj nw Whad Just .ecu
come down inimci.a.ely to Ilopevllle.

and In ub.-d.e- e to this sumiunu

hud taken an e.irlv morning train dowo

from New YmU. lJoiv:i!e I m

little New Jer-

sey
cedinjr'y unpreN-iitlui-

village, If Indcd a country s'ore

and two small lem. des the sta-

tion .1. scribed. When I
could be so

Klcpped out i f the 'rahl I looked Ills. lit

In vain for liaii lolpli Cutting's car-

riage. As It was liol to be seen nnd as

anything lu He- - of a hired con-

veyance was an utter liiis.ssib!lity nt

llopevllle, I set out at a brisk walk lu

the, direct: ,n of IPimlolph Cutting's

place, which I knew from a former

visit win iihont a mile and a half from

the station.
Ituudolph Cutting ami I were

cousins, nnd the very slight degree of
UlTeetlou which always existed between
us was not in r asi d materially at the
dentil or un uncle of ours who left his
money to inc. nnd whose will was ko

Involved that there was a lawsuit
Cutting and tnyelf. As It hap-

pened, by the of the will, most
of my uticle's property was left to tue,
nml Cutting red lo have the will
broken upon certain technical grounds
which are n .t to this story.

The courts upheld tin-- , however, and
declared the will perfectly valid. As a

conscqitctie,. Kamlolph Culling and my-

self had not spoken for live years, and
I. of course, hail not I u lo-a- hi

home until that eventful day, when I

hunicd down there In response to h s

telegram. True, I did think that It

was a curious thing for Cutting to do- -to

telegraph for me to come dovvu to

llopeville, but on second thoughts I

concluded that some business of Im-

portance In connection with certain In-

terests which were still mutual, re-

quired Hint he should me, and that
perhaps he wa.s unable from Illness or
some other cause to h ave his home.

This brief explanation of the cause of

my visit to llopevllle was only a small
part of tlie thoughts which crowded
my 1'iaiii when I was safely scatisl lu

the train and whirling toward Jersey
City. A I have said, Ilandolph Cut-lin-

nml I were bitter enemies, ami
the evidence which pointisl to my hav-

ing committed the crime seemed s
blackly conclusive that I could nl
most fed the rope tighten about my

neck. When the train slopped at tin
next station I trembled lu every limb,
fully expecting to see some one conn
Into the ear to arrest me. Nothing of

the sort happened, however, and I

passed several more stations in safety
However, I did not allow myself tntn-l- i

hope, for I fell sure I would be appre-
hended III Jersey Cilv. Alter some
thought I concluded that It would be

Ihe best plan lo go right lu rather thau
get elf at any out of town stations, as
there would be much less rik of being
noticed In the crowd which would get
off the train there.

When the train pulled into the Jersey
City dcHt I made my way w.th all
possible haste to the wailing iikuii, and
greatly to my surprise I was imt

Suddenly I heard the trainman
call out a train for Philadelphia, and
acting upon Impulse I hastily secured a
ticket and was soon comfortably en-

sconced in a parlor car on the w ay to
the l.inakei- City.

I can never describe that night uf
liorrorwlii. h I spent In Philadelphia.
Some idea of my feelings may bo Imag-

ined vv hen I saw in an evening paper a
dispatch telling of the murder uf Itan-dolp-

Culling, a well known ,

near Irs country place at llope-
vllle. N. J. The account lu the paper
said that detectives from New York
were at wmk upon the case, and that
although tin y tvl'iiv.l to give nut any
of the facts, liny were ill possession
of a clew which they fell sure would
enable them to capture the murderer
within a few hours.

1 sought a quiet hotel upon n side
street, regist, ring under an assumed
inline and tin n endeavored to compose
myself to await result. 1 hardly think
I slept a wmk that night, but tossed
feverish! upon my bed, wondering
whether I had not very foolishly
In thus; running away when 1 was per-
fectly innocent. P inlouhtcdly by so do-
ing 1 had strengthened the chain of evi-
dence against inc. but under the

did not see what else I

could do. Tin re was sti'J a chance for
inc. 1 thought. Cutting's groom was no
doubt a new one, as his face was not
familiar to mo, and he probably did not
know who 1 was. No one else in llope-
vllle knew in.-- I had not mentioned my
Intention of going down there to any-
one In New York. My only hope lay in
keplug perfect! sechnhsl until the
thing had blown over, and this I

thought I culd do as well In my hotel
In riiiliidelphia as anywhere else.

Then when I would arrive nt this
point in in reasoning the thought of
that clew that the detective were
working on would come to me and I

would break Into a cold perspiration
from nervousness and anxiety. Mow 1

ever got through the night 1 cannot
tell. As soon as I could get Into my
clothes In the morning 1 procured a
morning newspaper. There I found a
fuller and more thrilling account of the
murder, most of which 1 nklnini.il
through hurriedly until I reachul the
follow lu; words:

"lVtivtlves Warden and Seabury, of
the l'lllkel-to- force, reached llopeville
shortly after noon, having b.i-- tele-
graphed for by Mr. Cutting's family.
They at once set to Work upon a dew
fiirn,.shii them by Iavls. rootu,
who wa with Mr. Cutting when the
fatal shot was tired. Pa vis was sitting
w'.ih Is back to Mr. Cutting, but hap-
pening to hok toward the side of the
road he saw a man, whom he recog-.ii.is- l

a a discharged servant of hi.
employer', level a pistol at Mr. Cut-
ting's head mid lire. Mr. Cutting fell
to the ground and Pa vis Jumped to hi
master's assistance, only to tiud him

killed. The horse had taken
fright and run away, when PavU hap-
pening to lock up saw a I'igiitv In the
roadway. Instinctively In- - ran toward
him, but the man darted behind the
Ledge and PavU lost sight of him. He
was able, however, to identify the mur-
derer fully wheii he wa.s arrested In-

itio detective late last night. The man.
whose name I James Simpson, was
found In an empty hay slml, not two
mile from the eeue of tlie murder?
When ootiftviitiil with hi cfttne he Ihj.
catne panic stricken and made a full
CVll fcSslvlQ."

And that wa. the ueare.t 1 ever came
to U'Un hanvjeJ.-rhlUdelp- h'.a TUuea.

- L

Dunns the relsn of Cbarle. the

uidoneSlguorLetlpro- p-
i. lUlfiT-- of the court.

,, I I...U frletlllS Were I

otletise, iiru'-- . .. ..i
C..I..IMOfl 6.IIU !..11H Wise B -

-- Then be fl
i.i i.oi ii vi .id thai.

Wise." rejoined the king. ' V'", ''I e
-- and write proverb, m-- t

p'r Oliver Wendell IM.nc mice

...ad.'' an addr.ss In his native town b.

association. 1 be '
a medical

the son of a n -

of,,,, association was
nf t edrugKlstwho had been the

I,.,,.,. when Pr. Holme hf s.u.ll

medic there.
-- It Is gnoil to look at

his father s hnin.e.it
cat. "..ml trace
In his face." ,.

Cordon told foiloccasionon one
,:i:)d,s,Les.oryoftlieoircroraroo.n- -

ful of gold which had be. n '""'' "
after I

bv the Chinese government
,,;! subdued the Tal-I'i- rebeUi ...

"What did.Mm I"""1,K; "

fused It. of curse," said to.rdcn.

"vv hat ,uld vou have iioiie: i "

have taken it.' said Rhodes. "
I..,.- Ullll ll

maliv more roomiuis as n.-.- .

give' me. It Is no use for us to have

big Ideas If we have Hot got the tnoliey

to ( any them out."

Two gt n reporters. Kngllshi.icn.

wen- - sent by the city editor of a news-

paper to write up
to a suburban town

the burning of nn orphan asylum. I.ate

that night, when the news editor was

wondering why no "copy" about the

lire was coming by wire, a telegraph

messenger rushed in and handed him a

dispatch, lie opened it and read:
-- pear Sir: We are h' re. What shall

wciloV" It was signed with the tia.ues

of the two men sen lo "write up" the
nr.. Th vvs editor made a few n

Marks; Hull he wrote oil a telegraph

blank this brief message: "l llld Mil

whi te the tire is hottest nnd Jump In."

Several days ago Congressman Wat-

son sent several large sin ks of Mower

and garden seeds home for distribution
among his constituent. Ihe papers

announced this fact, nnd for three days

there was a constant stream of

coming to the Congressman's
law nihil- - In Columbus. On the last

dav a man en up and asked for
beans lie was given two package.
He demurred to this, and reached over

into the sin k and began to till his pock-els- .

Win n called down by the attend-

ant, the lover of beans said: "1 haven't
got enough for a mess yet. It takes
iiior,. thau a quart of beans to make a

mess for my family."
Canon Ainger. master of the Temple,

Is a great favorite with children, ami
upon ot cinsinii was asked to assist
as a juvenile parly. Arriving at what
ho though! was his destination, a house
in a row of olliers exactly alike, the
c- n made his way up lo the drawing-room- .

"Pou'l announce me," said he to

the domestic, and thereupon the rever-

end gentleman went down upon
milled up his white hair, and

crawled Inio the room, lit t ring the
growls of an angry I'olar bear. What
was his horror and amazement to tiud
when he got into the room two old la-

dies petrified with astonishine.it. lie
had found his way into the next door
house. Instead of into the otic to which
lie was hidden.

The proudest moment of Nelson's life
is said to have been when he received
the swords of the otlieers of the Sat.
Josef. Nelson's ship, which wa.s the
snialiist of her class lu the serv ice at
that time, was dismasted, and upwards
of eighty of the crew killed ami wound-
ed. Nelson himself being wounded. The
Ciilloileii, commanded by Nelson's
I'rii ml. Captain Trowbridge, who fol-

lowed Nelson's lead in the breach of
orders which resulted in tills famous
capture, lost even inure heavily. I'or
his breach of discipline, Jervls did not
nn ntion Nelson's name in dispatches;
but when one of his captains pointed
out ihe disobedience to orders, he
promptly sail: "When you eoiumit a
like otft use I'll forgive you."

Seine lime ago. at a fashionable sa-

lon, the Huron d'Almcrie was one of a
group to whom he was imparting an
account of his pedigree, which, he
claimed, was derived fmin the I'ha-i'lnl.- s

of l'gypt. Just then Itn run do
iotlisohihl approached the group, and
ue of its members called out: "Huron,
nine and lei nie make you acquainted

with the ltaroti d'Alinerie. He conies
of I'linraoiile stoc!;, ami you ought to
know each other." "Yes," said Manui
de llolhselilhl, bowing gravel v. "I
think." said the I In run d'Alinerie, "you
si, mild know our family, as your aticcs-toi- s

took from us certain pledges when
they decamped from Kgypt. I'rne "
replied Karon do Uolhschlld, "but those
pledges were redeemed by a cheek on
Ihe Hank of the I!cd Sea!"

In order boomto business, an enter-
prising grocer on a certain day adver-
tised several thousand tlve-ceti- t loaves
of bread for sale at one cent each. His
rival was In despair until n brilliant
Idea came Into his head. He hired a
small a itny of boys and girls to buy
up all Hie loaves at a cent each. At '2

o'clock grocer No. 1 had sold nil his
bnad. ami those who came later

him as a fraud who hml fi,.
id them with a ly1K advertisement.
Meanwhile the foxy grocer around the
(oiiier. with mere than a thousand one-ce-

loaves stacked up on his kitchen
tloor. put out a big sign; "K,-es- Kread

A l'Tve-Ccii- I.oaf for Two Cents. We
Never Advertise What We Have Not
Col." He thus not only discomfited his
rival and turned the tide In his own fa-
vor, but made a profit oil the bread as
Well.

The San
Ceucral Kenjaniln C. Tilghn.an. ,.f

1 hiladelplua, Invented the sand-bhs-

process. It is used forcntti,,tf. luring
I'ulveri.ing. ami engraving .stone gp,ss'
wood, and other hard or solid sulw
stamvs.

The well known abrading power ofsand, wheu driven by ir or wateragainst hard substances. sugg,-te- the
sand-blas- t to Ceneral Tllghman and led
1,1,11 u '"a1'' ''I lirst exiMTinieiit H,.
tltt.il up a very simple t

but few ounces of prvure
' nd by means of a concentric Jet ofglass this air was made to drive thesand against the object to be our hefound that hoh (. iKra tlirou u

common vvindow-gh.s- , in a few g,r.
ouds. Kurt tier
cover! tU-- - had ouly to imjtjv.

lecrcused of--
tbe apratu. to s
fic!?ncy. .

The iand-bio- peuuiu.. -- . -
heavy work aForlight work.

l"X and great velocity are
J the heavy .aud-bla.- t toujej

ornamenting and d

!l5af.erl b. '' eJ-i-
l

light work the pressure U UsM tlie

t::Sniay he c, ... umrM- - ?
111 the fu Iblast

, .., of the sand
manner: The s ;r "'g of wax.thlnsbcctcovered with a

aU(,l,1,,,,,..artM.utl..tl.wy.l;!
marble exposed. .

theg
Is Passed under the bias . ... .

Z .L- -P "" "-- 'sand cuts the IcHCH

tone without injuring the wax in tho

I,..,st It. like manlier any ornamental

design may be cut Into the stone.
ornamented b.vbeClass, too. may

means of the sand blast. If a piece o

eiass be covered with due lace

passed under the blast, not a thread of

tl. lace will be injured, but the pattern

will be beauiifnlly cut H' H"-- ' k'"'
The sand docs not alTect soil, yield-

ing Milistat.ccs. but quickly cut away

!,,,. steel, stone, glass, or any "ili--r

resisting subs.ance. TU.t workmen

can hold their hands under the blast

nnd receive no Injury, by simply wrap-

ping their linger nails In Utile pieces of

soft cloth.

"Thrown l p 'ie Woil I."

A visitor to one of the (Jovcru.i.e.il

ollices Where women are employed 111

one of our cities desires to give in the

Youth's Complin an exact account

of what he saw ami heard there. He

was conducted by the superintendent,
an old man of Luge experience. '1 1"'

last room Inspected was tilled with
women nt work.

The visitor remarked. "This Is a

higher class of w n than that em-

ployed at the same work in some ollu r

kinds of business. These women have
In c.. educated, and have relined faces
and vole s. I should Judge they me

uot used to manual labor of any kind."
the reply. "In-- Ihev are not." was

aliuosi'cvery case they are the widows

or daughters of men whose Income

died Willi Ihein. but who. while living,

gave to their families luxuries beyond

their menus.
"That young girl by the window was

in fashionable society In New York

two years ago. Her father, with sal-

ary of live thousand dollars, lived far
beyond his means. The woman In

mourning Is the widow of a physician

whose Income averaged six thousand
dollars. He probably spent eight.

"That pale girl is the daughter of n

master builder, who lived comfortably
among his old friends until he was
seized with political ambition. He
moved into a line house, had his car-

riage, servants, and gave balls, lie
died, and hi daughter earns twelve
dollars a week, on which she supports
her Hut. There is hardly a woman
here who is not the victim of the vul-

gar ambition which makes a family
ape Its wealthier neighbors ill Its out-

lay."
"That is an ambition not peculiar to

us Americans." said the visitor.
"It is more common among us. be-

cause in oilier countries social position
depends upon birth, while here it is

usually lixed by money. How many
families in every class do you know
who are pretending to a larger pecuni-
ary wealth than they have';"

The visitor passes on the question to
the reader.

A Mouse Story.
A lady, living in my house In the

conn; it. announced to me one day thai
she had tamed a family of mice, con-

sisting of a father ami mother and
seven young mouse children, who had
made their m-s- t lu the partially decay-
ed s.ish frame of the window lu her
tlrst tloor bedroom, which had an open-
ing mi In the sill outside. She fur-
ther suited that she could Identify each
of the members of this family, uml
could Induce them to come at her call
and feed out of her hand. These state-
ments appeared so Incredible that I

felt compelled lo express iny disbelief
ill tlieiii in tlie absence of personal
proof of their Veracity, and she tho;e-foi-

requested uie to accompany her
to lu r room, there to receive such

as would satisfy my doiibis. I

went and stood with her close lo the
open window, and she called the mice
by the names ".Iim," "Tom," ".lack."
and so on, to which she asserted that
she had accustomed tlieui, ami I saw
tlieiii come one by one, on to the win-
dow' ledge, where they ate bread out of
her baud, and subsequently nt ,,f niy
own, not timidly, but as If in full as-
surance of safety.

('ii the afternoon of the same day I

had a small tenuis par;y in tlie garden
on to which this bedroom looked. My
cousin, whose Christian name is .Iim,
was playing tennis, and several of the
party. Including myself, were sitting In
the garden beneath the mouse window,
when afternoon tea was brought out to
us. and I called out ",11m, .Iim," several
times to communicate that fact to my
cousin. At th,. third ,,r fourth cail
something ran across the path, and one
of the party impulsively threw his low
hat at It. and killed what we found to
be a mouse.

The mouse tamer was not of the par-
ty, and knew nothing of the occur-
rence, to which Indeed none of us at-
tached in, ire than a pissing Impor-
tance. The next morning, however,
still In Ignorance of the incident, she
Informed us that her Iim,. ,iju, ,ns.
appeared from ,,.r family, .,,! that,
although the others appeared as usu-
al at her call, he remained absent; aud
1 know that he never reappeared.

Not Color It Inil.
There are some crabs that actually

dress themselves. Some species nrra'v
themselves elaborately by gathering
bits of seaweeds, chewing tl. ..mls",
and stickmg them on their shells. s,i
that they look like stones cov.-ris- l with
w.v.1. They spend hours tl
Hies,, pieces adhere, trying the sum., bitover and over agi.ti until thev s,n-tee- d.

They have line sense , sym-
metry, to... and always p,lt
on one side to match the red pi,,-,- .

the other, and a green piece to matcha greet, piece, though how they knowrod from grenn, ,,,,, w.Pl.lic.v live Is hard to say, unless it Isby tasie or studi. Whc, once th, irdr.-s- Is c.mplcsi it Improvv withage, as the wed actually ,jrows upont

J'1'1 as..,, wl:. we begin tc
niber tha, we ,;ever el,J,,cd hot

ftJT7T- It? JJ s" T s

n. L. GodUtn, editor of ti. ,
contributes to the AtWi
on "Our Nominating
he khows that the H bnl, "

our whole pulltici nmcbinL
way lu which i...iiililai()Dl l'
Mr. Uodkln mi. ."a.
f,.r H,o trrcs,,,::,, vnm

uow ho often deprive,
of all ""representative vnhl

The rising of tiu. (lrH;M. ,,

turu ' ''"'e gives ,e.-l- J1to the reminiscence,, f
o lltlou III IS-'- ul,i..i. i,
has prepared for il. Scru'..,
the title "Odysseus nn.l nv
Sequel to Kyr.ui's (;lwiin
Odysseus was on,, of i,e
esque heroes of M loinantlc rduring part of the reviu,nTt'
and he lived lu a eiivt uu jj ,!

Mine ll U.

It I said that if Dti Mn,,,i.c,
used the title "TLe Murtlav,

o,n,i nuii.. oeen n,,, nu,.e
Wells new story. "T,e ,v
Worlds" I the i .

chosen for his daring of j.
ll.r willing. l . ,M , (m,i
mo una mat .Mars, smit i

iiii.Miii it- - ukcs, mi, it.re;(jW
facullleH of Its Inhabitant! fIti
vii lice of ours. So. when ii,,..
to Hie earth and arrive lo EtJ
iiieie are some llileri-stlc- j J,:.

incuts.
I'm uk I'odinore. who I rn

mining students of siirlt-l(,r- . J
i iiiiuiiisiiis oi in,. Living" t

coueiHiieu t lie writing 0f a tnrkt
Is likely to cause snine stir In ib
cotes of spiritualism. Tlilnh.i
tilled "Studies in I'svehlcal IU-

and Is, In effect, a rather mrri
(insure of iniiny of Hie

(limns, together with a

initio., of some of the glimtr
which have hitherto hern ictty-- l

nie loiiowcrs or psychical

It inny be noted. In eomierfa ,i

the new edition of C'barlea U
works, that "The Cniifesslowol-

I.oiTcquer," the Initial vulutiif.tl
endings. Fur one of them nr..
the post, and before It trail-

l.ever had written n tint her torn

Kpnlrlng publishers, who, Marin
years ago, wen- - Issuing Ii imk
111) rnivcrslty .Magazine. M
nre printed In the new vulutct.

be remarked that l lie last rout- -

of original Issues of Lervr't until

sold In London a few yean a.
H;ii; but more than ilmilile lb I

has been obtained in Americt

Traii'rrrin Plitum
Print or lithographs may IH

ferred to glass by a very ii;i i

cess. The glass Is clrnuwl ii:J
hoi and a polisher, then coatu

tine dammar varnish, laid a

evenly. It Is then put awajlti

where there Is no dust, when:

remain until it Is so sticky itr
touched with the linger, tlie I

smalt plate, may he lifted bj"

hcslon. The picture to betm

must be soaked in rainwater sr

completely saturated, t hen plr

tween sheets of blotting W
gently iircssed. This reiuorn'l

pcrlltious water. XowpntibtM

face down, upon tlie sticky

glass. The tit most care Is nee!

nlacliii' It. as once It touches It -

be moved without iluiigerof W- -

nicces of the print. WticnitH'l

ed. begin at one curlier nJ Pi
Picture closely upon the adse

face, watching It tf
no appear M
tui-- and the varnished srflrt

this Is llnlshed. put tlie lli(,s?

let It remain until -

theii lav a wet towel over ll"9 1

the picture until tbe ii' li;1
1.- - .o.,l-...-i 'ow h.'giu in "

nnd wllh ihe lingers. (M
'

in water so that tlic.v will rfU;

I. olT Ilie w hite paper.

i ii .i... .. i.l,.. IHM
OIK 11 ..11 ll' on"' I

rei.,., .. in i...,v ilv the

i,t, .in mi.iii i In- glass.

i.lv-.- il,e lack a rather liei-J- l

-
i v:l lllisll.

' . .. .... iVl'l
i .. .1 ,i vt- i lH(Highly, am

coat. Win n this
i Ifwitliframe the piciure

glass over the vjiriilslicd
s;i.K

In the window ii tnin

... ,,. l c l,' nitew aiieuipi" ,

expert hainlling is acquire

severance will brlin' t,
care and a

pictures may J'
the most trilliHn cpel'--

. i... .inlcnl Krfal
i -

One of the c slties
11-

Then
I n I.l III tl
hllOWO ll!

two or tlirce oi ; j

" grown", i , lw,.lls

tloatln; on the l"P " ,

.. -
They torui a iioi'i"--"'- -

, ipn-

nre closely malt. -
o fsortwhich make a

which more ol' lev
There i

falls or thm n
. ... i i

liniouiitofnn.r.ni-'iu..-
.

,,lat.t K.vwi.:g. A
b,..

.roots iiecoiio --

..... tier "., i,et uiavati'
lime i ue i

,1

s.,11 nl I lie
veiirs

vim- - nficr ' ... 'l!!
ina he "- -

,and grouHon i. Is tl""'
small islands-certai- n

sclclllisi"
been form "

Ihnitii'- -

roots cab h all i ...it
i

.... i,tmal u ftfIt Ulid '

and form "",' , ,,!:iat
" ' fbirds may

seeds on the l!'tl.--

top of the a er.

further assist i" ((n
He Island " "";', sJ1-

the plain " "
,

11,1 , on- --- ., ... ihiii:-."1- "

terday.
li Idea

..,...MI..VV i.l.
- lioios i
n.,llie-- A " . ,

...1

gill Will' blS
uleeves lu I" coat--'-

man.

Tea. her .

Of the wof-- "' ' '' '".,r, a

I'upU-Sir- .ct
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